
ORATION OF CAPT. NeCLICI,
. LAND.

On' TheodcfrtiAttrtß:hold a renal w-
icom Co., to commemoratethenintkonomoits °Winkel.wLioocas • tte
toy was thedrat threeyearcomikot,
organized In Lawrence Co.. for 't•
war ottho rebellion. CapL Coo of
whose namethe Battery bears, prm
01404-Afttl ol4lbp 94 15*to
tine business, apt. Iliceleffand,
dressed hla cometaliektrOins-citlr,stoma asfollows: -,tl. ji •*-

COLIRADLU OF OLD BATTERY B:
A second time we have met to eel-

ebirsed,the annitrosiary dourariraSl-,
Nino years ago to-lbw,we. 11...... in

theold airpenter shop to portal our
organization by the election of of-

sell'llll/4riilve 4fari4ore, WlTNeeeT24lfir -
linin thestreets ofthis usually quiet

-
..vi Youhad asap& the garb1

of a7izen for the uniform of the sol-
dier.' Theflag bequeathed to us by
ourGith,rized withtheir blood,
hati.baaa :Vow IgebelinEf-tot 'rodeived 01. 11/=
The country through all its lengtV.,
and-breadth .was ftlivn svlth -prepay-
dons for a war which no v.—. •
able ~to ineasure. ,t two.' "1"z•
quility had
irrhaz re - ' 1""1"

mn,
given loring .std,277"WtikmnAi.rl,ll4 1... : .an Th.' 111..ti1l %,101 al, Itiely valm ;

And tit, iwirole Moo,l gm ti,gr.t..,,

• To hear the “oullerful 11. dui:
911, /111111.11

titleonly P:111:,: TO ill:
1+11111!:1,1•11111.11

Ant Itturr in 11,4110,Ivo,
'110.11.,1110 11141 ?good hollow

t.ittt ktiew Ittit hlttlo nlt.tut ;

tol 11114 ,tory'+ a wool I kilo,'
; llttntlltrytoNtdltoot.

SEL ECT mrscimiL. 4 371.
A T,ItAVELER'S STOlta

1:1% ITII 11.11:11.

"1:- this seta utigaged sir
1. 0;114441 up from the paper I was

realling, told met the smiling regord
ern villa, looking gentlem:m,nppa-
n in the prime oflife,

"It i 4 not, sir." •
• " \‘'ith •otir permission, then," and
hr=ratedhitll4lf beside me.

l'he train 1i.t.1 started, and
pre4ently the conductor itnule his
:ippeat-mtee vollet.thig the tickets.
Ite.tehing te:, he detached the appro-
pri.de rot/polls front our

Wel: the rentainAler with the tts•
uotl "eiteel:s."

-Pardoil votapnuiim,
that ;you plave your

ickt.t in your NValkt."

isititsitter it I
itHittircil, with ,111110 uttrii.,ity, re-

vrolkt In uq~pnrkt t.
• —tittlip.i-4. careles;iit.,s,fit•
wi• will say timiilt•tit, pint.

'way lit! picked,
liwitistailve?"

.

"Your ttmitt.y and ickt•E art'. both
I'l.oluhly \'Olt tit) not appre-

,•i:a.• the manifold lwattlit..-; of sue!' a

in $”it wi • I th tail think it pys:ll,lt•,

\ \Pyrit'lltv•
"It ‘vimill In•ait unite:Am-

-1,I,• ituatinn. I van si.r that rlearly
Pardon the,luttur-

Ally-Nvvreyuu t•vt•r sit piac-
i

•

"e/lici•; .11111 Y on,•c.''
ih,\VMlm(llBl':".l

WiSli lib ht• my
1V4•11 I .110iilt know that

1111111 i leiiill4 PM till. story. It way
nour+vyon,ifnothingutnrclr

It o,eurre.l.quite a uiufberofyeu•.sars
aglp, nod over what road I was tray-

* lints at the lime is of little eonse-
quen,e. .I had taken Uwe:lily morn-

•i 1.2; express train, and • being some-
trill tired awl allogellsor sleepy, had
stretelusl my,elf upon the teat for as
comfortable a 'nap as eirennistanees

qv lull admit. I siela,:,oundly, for I
conl4l, iu Dune day,, Jeep well :11-
)11.1.4 anywhere, and dill not awaken
until thocomitivtor come for my tic
10.1. Tio e--: nlinl hit itasit•boaril
etttild not 1,1, tliontl. 1- tee, no:ltive 1
haul per.-Itte.etlti tit•1:01,• indeed. 1 re-
itielithered ili4inetly having stwwn
it 1.1 I 1it• 1414:4. • 1. 101. 1 i lithe tint(

qettli. The contluetor
1111111- 11.111., to the end of

I 'l••, ,irti.wlrt•tli.r.livil tip lan.. .11111(Illot
tiv!;.•ti, hot 11:111 111111.10 tho

, 1.ii,..,,,ryiii;ti itry poeket il'ook 111S0
W.l- ...4‘011 ,. I .•\ 1111i111. 1i to the eon-
ditt•mr Jhat my pooket:llA,llwen piel:-
...1, and in pr,,,,f lif 14,tOry Silt/WCI
hi"' I".. 10,4=:•iiii• Vila.'" It Wa''ll'e1,....... 11 . yl 1 i1:1V(' traveled muelt,you
:kn.:mar.. Ill;ot it "virtuous conductor
1:11:0,•11,,Iimp'•••,61111; in filet, all men
have de-i..4.11, Mum the compauy's

hitant•lf. It wan
In•ili natural, tlwrvtn., that tlae

,laitltfal nty gitiostions should

right ; but how do
1 koow it I/011111;1S to pal 1 %%ill
ndo• Iho itiotwy fiir yffiir. fitrr or stop
11w/train and put pal off, tN Yon

\via, ~1 11,1 I ilu ?

alootioled to Walling, illy I.ollll\l'
I.:‘,"•llgl'l' ,,.lVitil the lamlial t(41111e111•y I

1111111:11111y to trampleupon alitlleti
1,1:111; .1,...wv,1 dearly by their look:-
:tad t•Npr-..-10114, that they thought
toe a -tied.ittg roue, who woultbm•al
a pa-, lgi• if 1 emMl. 'l'll,y 11:u1 paid,

111•' .11' "4. 144 11t 1 ilot 1 1111 Y
mite? I.'t•‘%• 1111'11 ,would ever tot hea-
ven . 11. judgment \‘•ert.... routlt•rt4l - by
j try --uNrepl divot-dye-.

‘ly ,earolu Mr the 10.4, tithe( haul
brought to light about a. dollar :tint
eighty rent,. TIM: I told tile rumble.
for ‘t .1s ey,ry vial( I MO ;lout me.
11.• ,411,1 iron; ditty Abort ottho
mica! fart , to I.abilt•rtlaie City. but
flat he %would pa,: /114. through Mr it
,:;her train. 1 govt
it II! tint. Landerdalv, a eitS.
"fining, imir•nailvv, I could Ivri tt. to
toy partnerMritioney.. it.Nvotil

• tautly he a- kvell as to tramp ten or;
M.mat of toile- had: to 1111. eily 1 hail
lert, and ‘t Imre I should Ii Ili)
Or, laillgoijilally it ,)rattger tin rt.

lii due time • 1 liquid myself at
I,:tinlerdale ; n wit 1., the best hot.•1; iteli-,rapheil for money, and wrote an
explawitory letter !to my partner.
Thi. lii-ine.: attended to, L .tilled
nut 11l •41`t, what s!!rt wr a-pi:IN, I,lnii-
erti:ll4, I Illy not -I I. Then. was
iteltliing Gtr int• to iii lila to 1111111,4. i
Illy,1. 1t.:1, 114,t i could until the num. Iey-should conie. and I determined tomake the tito,l or my involuntary
holiday. As I strolled leisurely up
the main street :t tien.,lioy darted out
ofti parr (dike, eryitnz :

"Ihtilll /tanner; extra edition ; all
about the murder ; great accident on I
(hi, E. .! road !!! etc., etc. "um., nit . 1.•

extra "' .

I took the sheet and thtlist my 1toy hand in mypicket rotitho money
without a montelit's thought. You
111;1v imagine my feelings Mien vont-relit II to return that .two penny hitef
piper to the hay, %%itll the muttered
exeti-e that I "Innd no einingv," and
the tittt rly emitemptuou3 expression
on the,ltoy's ram ti lie received it!
.I lionWdiately stepped lido the(Alhe
of the /wily ittoweratal wrote It par-
agnllol deseriptiv6.of my recent mis-hap, taking (-are to unik-tt it amusingas po..ilile. \Vheit eompletill I han-ded it to 111....1et*. !I lerittitl it matV,li!VII and ((Mk it hitt) the private Whet%.couting hack it few munites after, hetold tlw hook keeper'-to pilve toe fiftyrents. l It \vas nit much, hut more..than 1....,.:Apeeted. `NVell, I eiiiitinned Imy watt, 1111111 I Mildly reached the 1end or ithe street,' Whit-h terminates!it the !$-------Itl‘er, here spanned by , 1a lilligfilliVl.rell bridge. lel o!,setl thebridge :mil wits stirliri,ed.U.,;•ll-,111.011relleill Ig' the Oppl)Site :dal., that i IWolilli -he reqllireti 10 pay tell,__A 'yours,, girl (lintel.) the door of thelittle hill (Alice as 1,, steppCd up to itand, inquired hove much I shouldpay, drawing forth my solitary shin-plastii*.

"Oh," she Etihl, !with a smile and a

public, and
_

VI noteharge min-
. '

a its own wait ,loke,"but.l• sit*,

~0( a parugh that rikat: tomy lips,
„„,ag her far, the eimadera-

- Wit to the 'clergy, . I tutned
tac itlllll retraced my steps to the

pacil,notwithoutsomesllght twinges
palinselenceforalloalbg the mistake
ainAs.s, and taking • advantage of It '
'l77.•cmainder of thtlday Was spout

Ine l'ldetlyl as *dates° the oveninv,
alio 't ibilowed. ,

' ehnrgeatrst duty die' next morning
tk some knight ofthenotor.the.„„,..._,-12acileedia pleaTait little shop

P''''") lit distance from the hotel,
eoald ,ralk - the prevloits day; and
• • tat it tt• that I should do no better

, id WIfurther, I repaired to that.
„,...is In attendance only a boy

g •"*.' twelve years old,who stated
ti ,P.li,,rither, the -proprietor of the'.

• irty zip gone to a.neighboring city '
• , iiiondld not return before noon.—

heir, ti( any hesitation I requit;ted
8, p aorand proceeded - to
..t,-14 „i. 11iofnmyself. While thusemu-

dditRI customers began to present
t '7 1144Owes, expreming grad&mat's-

' ..- endettxm learning how matters
Now, although I am aproud

'glu,'l am not, thank -God, cursed
forth that species. 'of 'vanity which
tifevents a man from doing certain'
Aduds ofhonest labor simply bemuse
they are 'not genteel.' Here was, an
opportunity otferisi for me to, at least,
tarn the price of my .breakfast.. I
took advantage of -it. Told the tirst

1 loan who entered after I had com-
pleted shaving myself, that I would
have him. I ilia sal. Others eame

in, I.shaved them also. In fact, 1
did quite abrisk business for acouple
of hours; and ifthe unfortunate hull-
eidwils who came under my hand
lind any doubts about my fitness for
the business, they certainly express-
ed none. At the expiration of this

' time, I began to,' think that I had
done' sufficient and feeling rather
hungry, having had no breakfast, I
divided the proceeds with the boy,
and prepared to return to .my hotel.
lint 1 was not 'done yet. As I was

, brushing my had, a young,dandifi ed
' specimen of humanity came in, and
resolving that he Omuta be the last
I went to work upon him. When
he (111110 hi) pay me, I was, to say the
least, somewhat surprised to SW lain

' deliberately produce my pocketbook '
' -'—the one I had last! Standing upon

no ceremony, I snatched it from his
hand, and demanded, in no gentle,
trues, how it came in-his posseasion?
Without stopping toreply other than
by a volley of imprettations • as he
reached the door, lie stumbled rather
than ran down the stairs into the-
street. Waiting for neither hat or
coat, I followed ; the pocket book in
my hand.—We 111Caillred off consid-
erable ground in a short space, of
time. (hi, on. :It was an exciting
Anse. Men, boys, dogs, joilled in
pursuit; the cries of stop thief, and
the like, growing louder and increas-
ing. What an uproar there was!
Suddenly there tante a flash of light,
lzharp and vivid for an instant, then
niter (larlilleSQ. A policeman,tak ing
use for the thief, had gently tapped
are mien the •Iwad, as their custom'
is, and with the usual result ; the
thief escaped, 1111(1 1 the victim, was
apprelwieltsl. My appearance told
heavily against me; but my story be•
lug fully corroborated by the boy at
the barber shop, I Was l'eleaSed. • '

i 71,mi examining the. wallet, I
found my own money intact, and
about one hominy' awl thirty dollars
besides. Tied is all my story.

"Well perhaps not. No, it was
not, but still Inv advice 1 holds good.
Never placti a railway ticket in your
wallet."

iteminimeeneem of :Li Memorable
OM

Thecokbrated ninth. of the Leopard
nl the Chesapeake, the latter com- -..

mantled.by Cimimodore ,has. Barron,
resulted in llarron's trial andsentence
by the court martial, in the proceed-
ings relative to which, It is said,
Commodore Det,atur took he active'
part, and a duel was finally the result,
at Illadensbarg. Acorrespondent of
the Chicago Tribune de:_scribes thy
affair as follows': '

When -Elliott arrived at Illadensl
burg little knots of boys and men,
knowing or guessing the matter
impending, gave. him interesting
rtgard. A group of naval officers,
particularly, standing 'at the tavern,
walked out across the bridge toward
the place of !twitting, and concealed
thcinselves within bearing of pistol
:dads. Alemst every one of them
%vas a friend of I /e.atur, and among
them were Commodores Lodgers and
l'ortkr, and his two colleagues in the
Ituard of Navy Commissioners:—
Barron followed soon after, walking.
between fliS :evends, Elliott, and his
friend Latimer. His line expressed
dignity and resolution. Ile walked
firmly. and the three also deseended
into the Valley of Chance.

iccatur antlBarron howett to each
formally. I lambleton stead by lie-
eatur,Latimer by Barron. Bainbridge
and Elliott conferred together, anti
lite former, whit had behaved litirly
and viplitahly throiii4lattiC was ap-
pointed to measure the ground. Ile
marked a line in the soil With his
bout, and placing his Me to it Aepped
out cieht times, zt yard to IL step,
marking the lit-t step us a barb. Four
'tithes a man's length, or :terms your
(intim.... room, that was the, distatn&%

I:..teh 'A.(4)10 tom. produced the
pistol, from the etc‘.es long barreled
dueling weapons of 11110 Mush and
brngitt steel' silver mounted. 'rimy•

i wen.cliar4l4l and rammed in theold
1 style, and presentetl to each principal
by the second. During all .14tis time
no word was spoken except by tit
ee owls.
'ln like manner Elliott :mil

tin• corners. Ilaiubritlge
it xvits lkyattir's usual good

•Ciattnitalore Ilt•tatur!' said Bain-
bridge, '•n'hich stand do you select ?'

I'hu,a~is of the two bases ran near-
h• north and south, obliquely front
the brook. I /e.-atur wentto the north
nearest the trater, vliere he stood a
few inches lower thanliarrott. Both
threw oil' their coah,ieonfronting each
other.

4 lentlemen,'saidBainbridge,rising
his unite, 'I shall give the word
onielity und as follows: Present —one
--rice—three. You are neither, at
your peril, to tire before the word
one. nor after the woad three.'

Commodore. Barron turned , liii
head, his pistol hanging,at his side,
and said to CommodoreBainbridge:

•11ave you any objection, sir, to
pronouncing the words in the manner
you intend to give them?'

None,' Said Bainbridge, and he re-
peated the formula in Allepreeise lan-
guage lie afterwards gave it. For the
tirst time the autagookts looked into
each others eyes. Sternness and apurpose to hill lay in both. '1 hope! sir,' said Barron 'that when we meet
in another Nvurli, Nye shall be better

1 frienils than we have in this.'
riere %yolked Inthind

Decatur, :Out took his plain: twelve or
Itftitu re et to his lilt, flamhleton as
far on his right. Tin .onto positions
were rt.,erved by -Elliott and Lati-
mer.

'Gentlemen,' laid Ilaittbridge,
•make rently.'

The antagonists swunground side-
NVllyel, and litokerl at "%tell rlher across
their right shoulders.

'Present'—
The two arms went up, and each

tooksight.
me—t

Ottereport nuigenit. The last word
was deadened by it. (in the word
two,t oth pistols were simultaneously
discharged. There were two pulls
of smokv, and in an instant Barron
was down groaning.

Dmaturstraightened up a tuoinent,
pinched his lips, dropped his pistol,and the rotor went out of his thee.lle drew his right hand to his side,then he fell to the ground speechless.The kemnis of ontli were Is.,side
them inst.-Natty. Drksitur NUS ritioedby his !rich& and moved to highground, near by Itairnii.lie opened his eyes directly, andsaid

mortully wounded ; itt least

I believe4e; *LAT hnd,tal en In.
theservlctiOfmy country." ••' -' • '
.•Barron looked Up tothernall;and

4- • ...

,Everything Ilea been condheted
thamost honorable manner: I' am'
fluidally wounded. CommodoreDe-
eater, I forgive, you from thebottoth
Of my heart.' ' ; -

mirtedletel &Mr thepathway to
the Volley of Chanou cone many
gentlemen, nil friends of Decatur—
ItodgeN, Porter, Bolton, two doctors,
Bailey, Washington, Trevitt, Gen.
Harper and others, friends -or idlers.

There were anxious Molts and ut-
terances of "rut: tut!' or 'dear!
dear!' •

The doctors vet...Ceded to loosenthe
-clothes of the sufferers and ascertain
the nature 'of. their wounds. The
little green valley at, the 'breakfast
hour hadbecomeasurgeou's hosPital.
In It were represented marly'all the
naval I,victories iu- the Republic—
Tripoli, Algiers, Lake Erie and both
oceans; Unwell held solemnrxingreis .
:in this unholy amphitheatre.

Barron was struck in the hip and
abouttime Decatur hadcaught
the ball on his hip, and UMWglanced
upward Into his_ abilonien, vevering
the large blood :vessels; there. The
two doctorsexchangul glanix.s; there
was no hope frmDecatur ; his pulsa-
tion had almost cea.sed.l •

Now began on the gretuid, as they
lay upon cloaks, spread for Ihem,that
dying Interview of mingled tender-
ness and recrimination, which \Virt
has compaml to the last intercourse
of Handetand I,:eertm Each striv-
ing to cleitr up his fume and prove
that this crime was 'a Mistake or the
work of officious enemies. Barron,
certain that his hourswere numbered
wished to, beat peace withillsenemy,
that they-might enter the mutts of
judgment friends. -Dermtur was less
relenting; but. he consentedto forgive
Barron, though not his advisers..

It was asadder scene than Nelson,
Decatur's admirer, dying in a cock
pit, during the battle, or Bayard, to
whom he had been compared, bleed-
ing on the battle field.

The carriage Lame, and they here
Decatur to it, Bainbridge kissing his
cheek. lie had wrested Bainbridge
from the dungeons of the Moors.--
Bainbridge in return, had measured
the ground for him to stain with Ids
blood.

Rodgers took Deattur's had upon.
his shoulder, the doctor, Trevitt,
seated with them, and the carriage
took its painful wayback - to the city.
Bainbridge and Hambleton hastened
to the Navy Yard, wherethe tug lay
to carry them to the Columbus, that
ship of discord. At half past ten
o'clock Decaturreentered his elegant.
mansion, his wife and household
disturbed at the bwakfast tablewith
the appalling news, and they were
driven to the upper part ofthe house.
Around the city the evil newsspread.
Friends crowded around the doorand
into the duelist's dying chamber.—
Ile signed his will, refused to have
the ball extracted from his wound,
and spoke affectionately to his wife
whom he yet refused to see. Exern-
iialingPains cameto him. Afterone
ofthese spasms, he said :

'I do not believe it passible for a
person to endure so much pain as
red.'

The was arouses), and , his
doorways and pavemiffits crowded.

iThey stopped n the drawing room
ut President Monroe's: Uncomplain-
ing in the midst ofanguish to the last,
time u neonguerable soul tif the 'Bayard
of the Seas' yielded it. ifup without
a groan nt halfpast ten o'clock in;the
night.

The next (hIV the little old National
intelligencer mine out with a leaded
editorial head, saving that It would
be 'affectation' to ir.3 silent upon the
filet that the duel had occurred, and
that the combatants were mortally
wounded. Ina 'postscript' it related
that l)ecaltir was dead, and added in
the crude apostrophe of the period,
'Mourn Columbia! for ,one of the
brightest stars'set Three days- af-
terwards the mail svhs rbblxsi three
mild from -Baltimore, the driver
tied to a tree:and shet-deadi and the
mail bags picked Over In the bushes
near ,All this time whlte Deca-
tar's Cludy waS•goink from his resi-
dence, close by the. White House, to
lionana, an estate on a 11111 over-

luukiu and while his
adversary lay in the city, Writhing in
pain, and listening to the funeral
drums. InCongre,AJohn Randolph
offered consolatory, resolutions, but
they were of to. The tone of
the press commenting ou the duel,
was respect tut both to the living and
dead antagonist, but sternly denun-
ciatory of the 'cede' asournewspai
now a days could I*. Barron suffer-
ed dreadfully for many months; but '
recovered at last, and lived to 1851,
sun lying, I think,Decatur'schildlt4s
widow, who tyres represented In Isla,
to be alive in the GeorgetowliCatho-
lie Collegv, 'in ill health and poverty,
finding in the consolation of religloa
tibiae 'alleviation for .her sorrows,'
lint hopeful of securing something
front Congress. Barron went to sea
again, and had charge of several
vessel, but the shadow of the duel
lay across his life. People forgot the
apology in the uttastrophe of it. A
new`generation of boys rose up who
mad of 1 teiatur's valor, and learned
to regard Barron as his a-,assin. The
poor living victim could not explain
against a dead man. Ile asked for a
court martial on Decatur's charge
against him, and wasexonerated with
Meagre compliments.

Decatur Iles buried behind St.
tees church, Philadelphia, in a ven-
erable and spacious graveyard, under
an eagle capped monument. His
portrait is in I leorgetown College.
1 14s nameisconferml on many, towns
tunl counties in the country..` What

I he for he has ,obtained—glory
in the eyei of his Onititrymen. Bar-
ron obtainetl'satisfitetionLlittlemore.
Vat I think the latter was through-
out the aggrieved' spirit.

Tit t: Civil List of the linitedStates
embraces all the pay and public ex-
pens, of St.nators and Congressmen,
with onitingencies‘of both Homes,
printing, advertising, library ofCon-
gress, botanicgarde9,Court ofClaims,
salaries of the President, Vice.Pres-
ident, Cabinet talkers and clerks, pub-
lishing Incas,

foreign intercourse, the
vast machinery of the Treasury and ,
Internal Revenue, the Mint and its '
branches, the expenS'e of territorial
government,of national loans, every
expense pertaining t lac care of pub-
iellands. Indian:Whirsand pensions,

the Patent the Washington
Smithsonian institution, va-

rious hospitals, all war expenses ex-
cept the pay of the army and navy,
Post-Dtlice, and Aggiculture, and all
the expenses of United Statts Courts;
save lees to District-Attorneys and
Marshals. The entire appropriation
for all this work Mr the year ending
next June is $2.1,972,:ti8 So. The ex-
penditure; of theCity and County of
New York,,, under the direction of
I.'eter It. Sweeny. for the year 1869,
weres2.l,!l:2o,2ll.s:l•2—within $.52,018 48
ofthe entire civil list expenses of theUnited States DoVeriament at homeland abroad ! Look at the figures;

NITED STATI.N. CITY NnwYom:$23,972.333 nu. I ft *A120.193 32I. Vete, lork Tribune:
—A. few. days'agn, Joseph I:tax,'a

well-known' tratipt,r on the upper
waters of thle 'Afuskegon, hi Mielli-
gan, found in oue of the traps a large
lynx, securely held, by one bind foot,
whereupon he conceived a design to
capture the animal alive, which dif-
ficult task hesuccessfully accompl ish.
ed in the following manner: Ilaving
several steel tnnis with biro, tied
one to the end ofit pole, net it, :du d
reaching it out succealed in (Inching.
another fisit. In this-way he secured
all the animal's feet. Ile then took
oil his shirt, which lie wound and
tied about theanimal's head in such
a manneras to prevent itsbilinghim.
He next securely tied Its feet and
took off the 'traps. • Ile then shoul-
dered hisgame, and wag nearly twodaysht utrrying it to a settlement._

Maffei!

ri1e,33.rtrt!433.-
iSitHAVIAGAM4TiIIt VADIN

• Sir :Charles Mordaunt'tputtricr,
in'statingthetwitse,iiaki,
tiOnk'ot,Lady !literdiint Mb'
Prince Of that'Shn. done
very'witing With him but not ',very
"

"
" •

. Ile should'produconninnberOf let=.
ter'from the gentleman hiniSelf,lntt.
lnillottingnetnal °tithe, hilt 'showing
that nn'impmpercorrespondencerwas
kept utti • and he should prove 'ap-
pointments and Interviews without
the:husband's knowledge. "Very
wrong" was the term exactly, appil-
capable to such a course of conduct,
and he sincerely, hoped and, trusted
that the' Jury would be able to come
to the conclusion that no further im-
putation rested either upon the geir '
tleman , or: upon Lady • MordaunL
The next-person to whom he propos-
ed to call attention-lad.been made-a
Carty to the suit—he ,meant Lord

ole. It would be sufficient-4o say
that either in that or a sebsesnient
conversation she iniputeit tO Lord •
Cole the paternity of thechild, and
he'would show that-they were to-
gather under -circumstances which
gave them abundant opportunity. for
'eotimating adultery.- Lord -Cele
would be shown to have staid in the
same house with her until the very
day her husband was expected to re-
turn, and then to haveleft. , Another
piece of very extraordinary evident.*
was in the handwriting of the young
lady. In her diary of Ist* was an
entry, as follows: "lid April—LlU
days, from the 27th June." -That was
exactly theday po which Lord- Cole
had last seen her, and it would be
proved that he was on that occasion
alone with her until one o'clock In
the morning, and Sir Charles did not
return until the I.ith of July. It
would be for theJury todixhie, when
they lied heard the whole, case,
whether or notshe had measured the
time from Lord Cole's visit, -and
whether this entry cohid have rela-
tion to any other person. With re-
goal to Sir Frederick Johnstone.
there was no doubtthat she was with
him in November, and under cir-
cumstances which tended to warn'
the truth of herstatement. Another
person, who was nota correspondent
but whose naihe had henmentioned
by her, would be proved to have had
full opportunity ofcommitting adul-
tery with her: Ties' had supped to-
gether ata hotel in London, and the
hotel bills, which were in her poiscs-
'

sion would be produced. his case
was that, overcome by remorse, and
repenting of her sins, she had told the
trtith to herhusband. liesubmitted
that the letter ofthe Sth of Novem-
ber, was not consistent with the
theory ofinsanity. That letter had
been left by her in an open envelope,
mud copied by the woman who bad
thecare ofher, before it was pasted
to Lady Louisa. She had also writ-
ten cheeks under no restraint or dic-
tation, which would be produced.
The medield men who attended her
in her confinement would say that
she never had the slightest trace of
puerperal mania. In conclusion, the
learned sergeant said that if Sir
Charles could feel convinced that his
wife was pure, virtuous, and inno-
cent, ha would hold out his arms to
receive her, but feeling convinced
that 'she had dishonored him, he was
bound to take these proceedings.
rl* IMONY OF THE LADY'S ?LIU D.

Jessie Clarke was then called and
deposed: I was lady's maid to La-
dy Mordatutt front her marriage till
she left Walton. ,In the autumn. of
1867 Captain Farquehar clone on a
visit. and staid about a week. Ile
and Lady Mordaunt werovery meek
together. 'She also said: In No'
vewber, 114(17,Lady Mordaunt Went
up to Londomand I am'omPauled her.
We staid at the. Palace Hotel, .Buok-
ingham (Jute, and remained two
nights. Wo arrivtxl at the, hotel at
5 p. w., and about halfpast ten I saw

CaptaiuYarquebar—cut.BitOtt,outside ofthe-slttlag'totimtirith.
Morditunt: The bedroom was ashrt
distance otE 1 did not see hitheome
or leave. Her ladyship went to teal
about a quarter ofeleven, and I cull-
ed her the next morning at half past
eight. I had arranged the-bedroom
for her. In themorningl noticed that
the books had bC.en moved, though
her ladyship never used to movenity-
tking that Tarranged. Thenext day
she wits out the greater part of the
day, and went out again about six.
She had not returned about ten,when
I went to tied, and she told me not
to sit up as she would not want me.
After returning to Walton, she was
taken suddenly ill in the night, and

iled to her room fora week.
Hint then got .into her swing room.
In arranging her toilet table I found
a letter, not in anenvelope, under a
pin-cushion. 1 read it. (Notice. to
produce the letter was here proved,
Dr. Deane stating that he knew noth-
ing of It.) I replaced it, and a few
days afterward showed it to the but-
ler, then putting it back again. 1
afterwards saw her ladyship take it
and put it into the tire. It was dated
from "The Tower, Saturday," and
said, " Darling, 1 arrived here this
morning, about a quarter to 9, very
tired and sleepy, as you may sup-
pose.'

It added that he had seen his name
MMUMEfffiM==l
et Partmehar, and•said "So it's all
right,,darl g, as 1 was afraid Charlie
would be suspicious if he saw my
name in the arrivals of the hotel with
yours." The letter was signed 'Yours,
Arthur.' I found Itthe aay aftershe
left the bed room. She seemed sur-
prised when she haunt it, and said
she did not, think there was any let-
ters abouLthen burnt it. InSeptem-
ber, IsIN, I had occasion, oueevening,
to go into her ladyship's bedroom,
and Captain Farqueharcameln. Her
ladyship was not there, and the Cap-
tain did not know I was there. lie
walked to the table took someflowers
up, and left. During the stmson in
Isn7 and Vti)S, Sir Charles and Lady
Mordatint were in town. SirCharles
usually went out in the afternoon to
his Parliamentary duties. The Prince
of Wales called two or three times in

.1567 at that tune of day and in MN
more fnnuently. in 180 i he usually
cameabout four in theafternoon, and
staid from one to one and a half or
two hours. Her ladyship was always
at home and saw him. ; No one was
in the drawing room atthe time.—
The Prince did not coupe in his pri-
vate carriage. Ido not remember
that Sir Charles was ever at home
when the Princes fled iu IBM.

Lord Penzance—SirCharlesbimself
has told us that he was at home on
one ()evasion, three weeks before he
left for Norway.

The examination continued—The
Prince cameabout once a week. In
March, 1869, I attended Lady Mor-
daunt while on a visit to Lady Kin-
mut in Belgrave Square, Sir Charles
being then at Walton. The Prince
came thereone Sunday, for 1met him
li:n ing ass .1 was coining in. Lady
Mordaunt showed me a letter from
the Prince before she was married,
and I have delivered letters to her In
the same handwriting; six or seven,
perhaps, in 1868. I alsoreceived two
or three letters from hi.r addressed to
the Prince,Which I gavethe footman
(Johnson) to post. During the sum-
Hier of IStki Lord Colo used to mil
twits.) or thrice a week in the after-
nnau, more frequently when Sir
Charks• was out. Lady Mordauntwas then at home. She told me wewere to go home in a week after Sir
Charles went to Norway, (nth of
June;) but we did not pith! the 7th
of July. During that interval LootPole used to call, and on the. 7th of
June he dined there with another
gentleman anti lady, whom I do not
know. They had not leftat halfpast
twelve, when I went to bed. Her
ladyship invariably told me nut to sit
Up for herafter twelve. ,We went to.
Pauldingtod to take the train; Lord
Cole met herthere, aud tixik the tick-
ets, giving me mine, and handing
Lady ;dominant into a 'first-class
empty compartment. lie stood by

tiii idoiiiiiii4..iiiiiii"--ittaiihai
icthAntteirtn.l.lle leftitt'lletallnli'

AratiatopPlor abitiern,' - , , , '-',,,,-'

I,oll.theilithietNaylaawlerbelbre.

1,'tllo_4lb atme.. " She Wavecolt-Veraing*• : rii'Vtia*Who naktd
'heelernitric nd,Vantipode water,
Anil-whiter gee drhikink it Lady
31ordannt- lalahed,andftfd : ~ ullioli-
eniO'rrit-,dnuk...alt that -I'm .111tra

/Mill • U 4 iiir4fr:"::,TbesameeveningIttl;Oadogattettlint4 andteek...4o/0-ctogratih In : They were legingvery
'oomfortiblY; ',,'" - • ''

, 1 On theil-Ntitof"May While dress=;ing -; her ladyahipti: she'remeekee, I
on the dress liady-Hleneel"Malusaid, "what a. larky old-filing she
110 - I told her Mrs. Porbesadualred
a certain dreaof hers, and she_ re-
plied thatshe wore It a long time at
Yewie(Hrs. Forbe'sresidence.) Her

:Ihdyshiolookod,over thenewspapers 'Iuntil the timeof her leaving, thel6th
ofriLIY- -Amu to that day ,I have

.ronidantly attended on her. I Imonever'ked her since. I never Saw 1I anything indleatiVeofunsoundmind.
: Henry Bird—l ambutler to Sir C.
Mordaunt, and-have been in the ser-
vice ofthe amity nearly thirty years.
Lord Cole, (Xtpt.,Farquehari and Sir
F. iJohnstoam *kited -Walton Hall.
'ln the.tulttnatiof,lB67-Iaccompanied
sir Cherie:tend Lady Mordaunt to IScotland. I,4lol;.34oquetutr was stay- ;
hat at the muneplace, and I noticed
illat:llo.amlker itidysidp were'vety' I
.often together.- Lady Mordauntwas
More frequent:V*lth him than with
other people: -Ai few days alter we
returned to Walton he cameon a Nis-
'it.':- • liewas often in hersittingroom
generally alone with her. SirCharleswas frequently. out shooting ;at theItime. .Jessie Chu.ke nualeacommu-
iihntiaato me, arid showed men let-
ter. That was ablaut ten daya after
Lady litordauAgareturn from Lon-
don. It waarnAptain Farquehar's
writing. Ireed it and returned it to
Clarke. It was dated from the tow-
er, and said,. "Darling, I. got home
here, tired and weary, as you may
suppose. lhaye..reatl the ..Iforaing
Post, and see that. they have Insert-
ed My name asTermer. If thoyhad
inserted it Panitieltar. Sir Charles
Would have been suspicious." There
was alscr , an allusion to having at-
tended a play, and the persons they
had seen there. 'Clarke did not tell
MOwhere she had found it. I refer-
red to the .Postfok November 7 and 9,
1867 ; Sir Charles took it in. I re-
ferred toit before 1 saw the letter, on
account of What Clarke told me, and
I putaside the two pmersin mycup-
board. Onthe 7th, among; the arri-
vals at thel'alateHotel, lluckifighttm
Oate, Mordatint's name Is given,
and on the 9th Qtpt. Farmer's In
January, 1868,Capt. Farquehar vis-
ited Walton,andstuid about a week.
There were other visitors, and there
was not so muchopportunity for him
and Lady Mordaunt to be together.
1 once found thein together in the
billiard room, standing close togeth-
er near the billiard table ; they seem-
ed startled and I apologized and left-.
In 1817 and 1868the Prince of Wales
called at Sir Charles' London house
in 1868about encati weak, but one
week twice. ~ile duneabout 4 P. ms.,
and staid trona one two hours. I re-
ceived him. SirCharles was then at
the Houseof.Commons oroutpigeon
shooting: Lady Mordaunt gave me
directions thatwhen the prince call-
ed no oneelse was -to be admitted.
Alter Sir Charles left for Norway the
Prince took luncheon them once,witha sister ofLady Mordatuut's and a
gentleman. The last two went away
together, hut the Prince remainedabout twenty ndautesalone with La-
dy 3lordaunt. „ Lord Cole visited
the house two or three times a week;
more frequently wen SirCharlts was
out and after he had left for Norway.
Sir Charles was seldom at homein the
afternoon. Lard Cole and two Oth-
ens dined with Lady Mordaunt after
Sir Charles'deltarture. Thetwo oth-
ers leftabo ut eleVen, but Lord Cole
staid in the-drawing room till about
a quarter to nue. I stew ,this by
hearing thelitntslOor Wing, and by
observing that 'lda hat and coat were
gone.ii-i-wefilfdawrito Walton on-the
1, ' Gide - arrived the
sail Ie . We day before Sir
Cl re urn. Sir F. Johnstone,
when he staid atWalton, was often
in her Ladyship's sittingroom while
the rest of the party, were shooting
or limiting. I left Walton with Sir
Charles on the sth of April,

181;9.
After her coattail/pent Lady Mor-

Haunt used to take the papers from
I me, and now proposed to go fishing,
as she had done before; but I said it
was too cold. Sheseemed quite ra-
tional.

Frederick W, Johnson testified:
"1 took two or three letters to Marl-
borough House—two, I am positive;
and I think I posted three to the
Prince of Wales within three days."

Why Aunt Sally Never Got Mar-
rice!.

'Now, Aunt Sally, do please tell us
why you never married. You know
you said once that whenyou were a
girl you were engaged to a minister,
and prombwd you would tell us alt
about it some-time. Now, Aunt
please.'

'Well if I ever tlid see such girls in
my born days. It's tizse, tease, from
morning till night, but what you
must know all about everything
that you haven't ;my business to
know anythingabont. Such inquisi-
tive, pesteriterous critters as youare!
When I was young, girls were differ-
ent ; they minded their business, and
didn't go sailing, around witha whole
string of heaux^; getting their heads
tilled with all kinds of nonsensv.
I never dared to ask inY aunts, mar-

-1 ried or single,*about any of their
.alfairs. Pretty mess I'd have gutin
if I. had. When they offered to tell
me anything of their own accord, I
kept lily mouth shut and listened.
Every thing is ilifferent now-u-days;
young folks have,no rt.pt.vt fur their
elders. But tea see I ant not going
to have any pollee till I do tell you,
whyfist listen, awl don't let me near
a word out of one of your mouths till
I get through.'

'That's right, Aunt Sally go right
ahead, do, and we'll keep perfectly
still.'

Well,you see, when I was about
seventeen yearsold, Iwas living in.
Utimt, in the State of New York.—
Though I say it myself, I was quite
a good-looking girl, then, and had
several beaux.. The one that took
myfancy most wasa youngminister,
a very promising' yopug man, and
remarkable pious and s •y. lie
thought a good deal of t = -.and
kind of took a fancy to and
things ran on till we were en-gaged.

*One evening he came to' me—l
remember it as well us if it wereonly-
yesterday. When he mime into the
parlor, where I was sitting alone, he
came up to me anti—but now, pshaw!
girls, I don't like to tell the rest.'

Olt Aunt Salty, for mercy's sake
don't stop teltus what he did'

'Well, MY I mdd, he came up to me,
and put his arms around me, uad
rather hugged Me, ,while 1 got exci-
ted and some frustrated ; it ,was a
long time ago, and I don'tknow but
what I !night have hugged himback
a little. Then I felt—out now just
clear out every dne'of you, I shan't
tell you any more.'

'Goodness, gracious, no, Aunt Sal-
ly. Tell us how you felt. Didn't
you
next?'

ocl god And what did he do

'Oh buelt torments as you are! I
was like any other girl, and pretty
soot) 1 pretended to be anon about it,
and pushed him away, though I
wusn't mad a bit. You must know
that the house where I lived was on
one of the back streets of the town:
There were globs doors in the parlor,
which opentki right out over the
street, and no halcony or anything of
the kind in front of the house. As it

in the summermason these doors
welt opened and.the shutters drawn.
to. I stepped hark a littltifroru
and when he edged up close I push-ed him away again. I pushed har-
der than I intended to,and don'tyou
think, girls, the poor fellow lost his
balance and fell through one.lif thedoors into the staiet ! It'sco- As
he fell rgave a (termini and caught

hbritlititlibiiiira ;Ikon!'bAtintgMakMardi:" Arst:golag' /Ont.;ratan?,
'MOW; !How dieted

catch:hint Dkl it-hint hith mathV-
_'Wellof4,llnati It muse: -Helen •

*ha flat% audios he 4golng, /-

caught blot by&o.legs of thetrews.
,era. heldonfetawinute and tried.,

Iner becks bet bil,eur4Peeiletv!
ce," I endtite,Wer young tetteledCleapri vittt'his pigittdoons Intoa
whirls 'of lailles'and gentlemen
pasdngal togemitted.' ' • • '

Aunty, !AuritY, i..ordk, Ler-dy I' ' •, •
:There, that's rlght;. sanestrand

giggleas muchas yonwant Girls
thatcan't hear about ...little thing
'like that without tearing around the.room,and,ho .-he-inz .a, way.
dotknow enough to' come home
when' itrains.' A. niceBinethe matt
that evermarrlisono of youwlll have
won't he? Catch mo tellingyou any-,
thingagain.'- r• '

'But,Aunt Bally, what become of
him? Did youever-see.him,again?! .

'No; themoment he touched : the
ground he got,up, and left, that place
in a terrible 'miry., . you it wee

-a sight to be remembered tosee how
that man didrim.. Father happened
to becoming' up the street at the Itime, and he said he never saw any-
thing lb equal in his•wholer life. I
heard others say that he did: the,fast-
ad running ever known in that' part
of the country, and' that ,be never
stopped or lookedbehinduntil he was

•two miles outof town. He sent me
a noteafew :days afterward, saying
that theengagement must be broken
off, as he could never look 'me In the
face again after what had happened.
He went out West, and I believe he
Is preaching! out in Illinois. But he
never married. He was very mod-
est, and I, suppose he was so badly
frightened that time that he never
dared to trust himself near a woman
again. That,, girls, Is the reason I
never married. I felt very bad
about it for a long time, for he was a
real good man and I've often thought
to myselftluit we shouldalways have
been happY, ff his suspenders hadn't
given-marryP'

—Jerome Bmdly, convicted of the
larceny of pOO,OOO, worth of bends
from Morrison, Son (I, Hdtdilson, ut
New York, was sentenced to five
yeant in theSiete prison.

Miscellaneous.

BEAVER

DRUG STORE,

N.1).q9 9k3iPlIgPA.l4,

DratHAW d~ Apothecary,

13EAVER.PENN

DEALER IN
PURE DRUGS,CHENICAIS REINES

PAINTS, OILS, VAIINISIIES, DYE.
STOWS, WINDOW GLASS,

, P.UTTY,&c.Ax

Choivo L~ ilk

GROCERIES,
CRUDE A I'D REFINED OILS,
MilliMiiiil

1' BURNERS, &C

°Mu iirentest Variety, sea at-4 heLowekt

1,1 41,11 tra

rif7 Playsiciante Pn4ripiums carefully
and scientifically (ammoniated at any time
day or inigiat.

nrAgcnis for Fa chit
Seim arizsi. Strictly Puri. Whitt. in-. 111, the
oldeNt cacti br.l brand hit the inarkvl. nt

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!

PATTERNS NEW,
PRICES LOW,

VARIETY ENDLESS,
FROSIi THE BEST FRENCH LVIYMITED

Ta TheChtapest Kitchen Paper.
Do Zouch(' & Co.,

Il iVOOII at., corner of Filth are.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Plant and gold bordered Oil Cloth
Windtlx Lreb2.l:3ln.

CLOSING: OUT SA.I.U.

Owing to the death of the senior (tart•
Mr..l. M: Burchfield, Ihecntire stock

:of toot's will he sold regardhsks of Cost.

Tlae Stock consims'or

Idack: and colored

.AL.T_NPALC.AL
LpNE POPLINS, POPLINS,

BliitikChsths, Claakinp, Ilroclut Shawls,

PLAID NIAWLS, CASSDIERES,

stud a lull line of

DOMESTIC , GOODS,

J. M..BITRCIIFrELDBc CO'S.,
52 Sixth-Street, lute St. Chtir,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
MEE

iviß.-crieusuots
MADE UNDER

'43,etzsrs Patent,
And ail other kinds numufactureil. Sig:
Dr. 8: I). Gross' System of Surgery, Vol.

inige 412. Send fur n mice list
PITTSBUIIIiII TRUSS co..

' 188 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pu.
juultf

83,...A.117.1•Zat. .A.C.:A.11,E1,11'17 Will
Open on NONI)AY, the 14th uf March, envn-

Ing, under the hotruction of 11ev. J. 21.11r1T. D.
Ll.i. D., late Predricntof Warhlughni Col'eee,

who purpotea Inlabor permanently In this field.
All the branches necessary to prepare for the or.
dlnary business of tire. ea fur entering any clue.
In Collece. will be tancbt. TheTerm will mono-
ue for fourteen weeku. For further information
addr‘nOt the undersigned members of the Board of

Trutr Deaver, Pa. U. P. LOWAItY.
fe ::1w) 11. lIICE,•

LDIST' ofApples* imementars—TheI.sl following A ppraisements under the act of AP
Aembiy of the iUh of April, 1A37,of property al-
lowed, to be retain.' by the widow or children of
a decedanf to the value of three hundred dollars.

• hare been filed In the crake of the Omit of the
Orphans' Court and approved aim vie:

Personal property to the amountofgoo. retain-
ed bysrldow of Michael Miller, deemed. George
Gardner.administrator.

IPA.TLIELA.IVI
. . .

dOltrar ' etiairrlynjartlgarDwour Ilaer njlamln tgral r.deed.; Mary Whirler arid Abelalrd Whlaler, 1;1-
inlnistrators.

Sewing Machine
personal property toamonnt of $lOO rationed by

wtdow of Jotot Carlt, &ceased; John Start:Luau,
administrator. Clcornapa.,23:37.

NEW FAMILY SEWING 3I ACIIINES,
Superior to nnyand nil other Xholtines

for Runge of Work, Simplicity of Con-
ittruettno, Strength, Dnntllilily, Lightneso
of Running; Finish nod Speed.

Perrone I property toamount ort-SCO retainedbyallow or J14114 31ereer," deed; Jere° gd-
niinierrator.

, Personal property toamount of 1131alretained by
widow or James Boren. deed. John Piertol, ex!r.Persozal property toamount of IPIXIretained bywidow of Andrew Anderson, deceased; James WAnderson, admlobundor.... .
'Settee Is hereby given tohelm, legatees. dlattib.

nteeri and all etbere latereited, to appear at theneat term ofthe mid Coart.and not later than themod :day. It befog the hatday of Moth, 18:a tochow cense If any they hare against the final eon.drtnatlanof the 'bore anondperneate.
_fetr3.l 10 ..tofttl C. HART.tient O. C.

AgentS Wan :ed
Par Western Pennsylvania rind Eastern

Ohio. Liberal COMMigIIIOIIII Allowed.
H. MILLINC'rAIt. Ag.'t.

No. 70*Smiddleld Street
feblo:lntl PITTSBURGH, PA.igrilllankMortgages for sale at the Azov. of.

/i~ ~.~_!
~.~~

ENO

New*tival:','Of::goildt
MEI !NINA

MI

Biiiikiiii.:BCl'Sonti,
J. . ~1;); ..

PprEler,4N44.gr !4144AIRell§lrecti.

t 'll•O OYr ,TE le; .r NN'

lisvejnit refereed fruit the I eest with
a larite stock of gob& tniught of the Ina-'
est ea.th prteet, which' 'they ofrei to the
public at "

'

=SUABLE HOES,
Constftlog or

DitY •(i3OI)S

GROCEUIES, PROVIS!ONM,

AND HARDWARE,

PRINTS. TURKS, COBUROS, ALFA
CAS,WOOL DELAINS, CLOTHS,

CASSI3IERES, SHAWLS,
SILKS. FLANNELS,

MERINOS. MEN'S,
UNDERWEAR,

TATS, I/067.4 AND SHORN

LOPE. OCUM & PACKINiI YARN,

IRON &NAILS)
Paints, Oils and Putty,

Quesniware snd Willow Ware,

.j; l.of w •

sibVts CIIWARE.
BEM

O. R, ANSHUT7)DP:ALI:It IN

Tin, Copper & Sheet.
Iron Ware.

t:Zsei
Kvt:pia Compl( t r

Tigre Fronts,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

cfcC. cfcc:

IMME

dinnaring and .miounaz
Dane talprdiT prompt') awl

nide Tema.

Partiular'Aftention Paid to Job Work.
t,Juppant (I and

PRESSED WARE
t Kept Constmdh• •.n Ihud

Shop on the ioavr e•nd of Third

13ettyez%
and Examine our Stn. k I, r,,

,purchasing el4cwhere. [lll.tritl Ir

FALLs-roxpouNiou Y.

AND,REPArR SHOP
Engine.. an/ machinery mule and rep

the hest vtyht. Having great illiety Of
I can Oromptitever ything aeetroarandate env: 4.:1.
with almost everything lit the Voting lin, ,

FLOUR,FEED,GICALV,BACON,
Plough ntocl Plough Cillillog,,

of differentpattern., Includingthe Great it"..em
whichspeaks for Itself Wherever it hea 1.,. il awq

STOVES.
cookluz. Franklin and Heating. of Ile 0,, .! p
nlar Pattern., at all Cooking St .err tt,•• .o/t.•
ItCPUSLIe is the best en it take. ilia.. NO. :•:,

room' todo the most work, be.. i..A... go-: c....taken altogether the be:t rim, in ~..., L.
connection with the clove I have gotep a

Auteuil. Portable Extrusion Top,
which takes a.ery little room, no a.MIC.nal ~....1,
can not getoutof order. end HOt 11A1,,, ti. or
ant. dl,peo.iog with Ali ripe, tan bo: p 111.., ,•
taken cast any time and nude 10 .111 all • ....:.

of any slue or pattern..
In tg.tigoany of what I. here •ai,l I .41. r lf.

names of purely,baling toed the Mute toe ....I
time:

NEWC'it 1.7.1.-11K. .1.4"1,01.T12. I Dr. itaaC Winah., f.: .fi.., 1.r..,.

,

We still baire control ot the celebrated

CANTOR CITT ELLS FLOUR,
PIM

We redeye the above brand{ by the
utr buttl, ittul eau sell theta at

Pittsburgh Prices
.acing freight ohsmelt

We ,ati ;HON, NA Ms, suomts,
COFFEES. TEAs, soAps, SPICES, &c.
at wholei•ale prices to dealers.

OrThankingthe public for past pat-
ronage, we hope to merit a liberal share
for the future. We always buy for rash
and sell cheap.

I'. S. Alin agent ,: for iLc

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REAPER
and Pittsburgh National Plow Co's

ILT. Kennedy. Ihner )1..n.11. •
3 S3Muid Kennedy, GI J.did
4 itotrert WOmtalk, .Innadinn MrKvuzio
5 John Watnon. ,t 4 Mr.
oS Dr. Jr... E. Jackpon, .li.lin 11. D um
7 Hr. J. S Elliott, Grp $ WEerrp,
g ParLer. oa John JUL...
to Dr. J. D. 31 c(rvury, ,11) F.

0NATSI .

In MiloW. .11111ur, , . .71 Sounol
II William Iron :71 Copt Jo•
11 Andrew Morrow $7.1 Benjamin Ir.k.in
11 Room IL Evano 174 Jacob
ll Coot. Jo.,llmn•y,75 Janie.. 1. . Cotl4
15 Capt. J S. Moon. '7llFreoleslrk Kloaror.
76 )Ira Maine Wade Mr. Molbrrt
17 Mr.. ins, Fulton To John M. 11/Imcso.

11. T Meer., 7oMro. Tho.. MOO',
11 A. (1. Wereory Jonaeo 11 Morlou

911 Jame. Conkle s 1 Dodd Lll/3d
al Moral. It. llavie Wfiel

Iluuh she'd. slJobn Doutap
113 ( apt W. Wean, sl lit/drew
al Tltotna. Isratlebaw. Sr hi Samuel Tat !..r.
211111 n I.lradaltate. Salllrato S?oo.•
%Robert Bradshaw n
Y 7 Thus J Bradshaw, Ir.;bs William Da,
YY 1)1x.on Ihrd.- '.‘, 9 (h., Shi,,-tv

'V 3111ton Iteed
31 51110 tt,Y•d

911SatuU...1 lat.'7l I:ee. 11. P t.

Pure (..!aLtntnt MO Concord wine of our
own vintage for media.4l nod Sncnum•nnil
purposeA. are highly reconunetuled 41ay
those ivhn hnvr to.ed them.

•nov3te.

1112221 E! MEE=
Jocl .91 1.e9. W. 11.9ni

23 Mr Thos Minter 91 Frank V.•
31Inhnoton L319:9191 A Wnllam 1/ist.
3.3.lamegThomp.o.a. 1.9Georg... %%1;.....
kri Masao Knizin. , tr: J 3 54.93 ichallon.
3: It t.taky IN Mal E.
:IsWitham itoders !r.lA111%,1 •

311.1.• e ph :11c.F.:rran 11.1 An.llo
40 David Carr 101 John llorr,

41 Dr.— Loon 'lll lire Jobu
41 Solomon JOllll
41 Jamey Knowirn 1101.1. W. Funkl...•:,
41.1tulge
45 Xurruw, .141; llul.r 1 W.l;ace
4I Wm. Illrko 'ln: 1/7.nlel3l'vcr• .
47 nou.' , Thounsa
lK Joanph Mrll,•noltt net Dr. R. Tr.:,
4I Mra. Jar SF Dermltt. 1110E00S Witnu,-4.,
50 W IID n Wagrwr,llllleury.. Frnrr
51 11., ❑ FSantini ,112 Franco.

Wavhlngton Engle 1113 F.ll Ikon,
53 John Y. Nark. 114 It. L. 111z.rh,.

-DRITC-i-S I
6i (.pt. A. M'Donald :115 Menrkl A
to 01 111. M sl'Donald, Ili. Ichael Weide:
54 Wm 51.MonaId. .117 WIIII,I
5. Mra Nancy 119 Ifer Wro

Mel. While 119 Henry I:, I:. re
59Mr, I.llmll- Ikl %Willtanl
151 WilliamGrove, Jo-epli I. I:: e

Ito•don
In lain:III:clog our ICIMC Or tt•Ccli

II ;OVA parch ,r of rtovea reeenfty In
and sold by ntberduartie.. A• a :•re.ra:
1111i.g• arc nearly new and umbrae, r, eee
and Flout Improt rd anf,. 11411 V !•,; !
tbwernaardectured by toy.elf. de•
at tern low rale..

DRUGS LVZ EDICINES

TRIGTIISISMM !

W. TITTF:CI—II,LNG-
Gernurn :Ipothecury and Dm:fluid !

IN TILE MANION!)

ROCHESTER,
Keeps constantly on hand n well selected

stock of

PURE DRUGS

PATENT MEDICINES

PERFUMES AND SOAPS

PAINTS, OILS

I'LltE WINES AND

LIQUORS FOR

NM

Ilasirbr Iltror ;hilt ctn.: eticinot..?
about fifteen lior,cpotvcrcapaoitt.ll..it t , P, nE
10 the public nt rat.,

ItHINIon`IA
fvb ii 'fir lY

mooniot4 DRUG WIr0111.:,

Medical Purposes

I N. II EAVE

MAy IM !mind the 1,,,t

DRUGS,
Me ca 1 crin.es.
CHEMICALS,

Cigars and Tub:teem Crude and Refined
OM

ALSO
Sole agent for Dr. Iletzel's Ilstrot Trimies,

.Frrjß.Ml
I.IitITOI2S, WINES

And 13rn.ridie,•1.

I'a In l.rit, Oil+.

All kinds of Trusses will be delivered
on short notice. Physicians preset iptions
will be tilleyl ut all hours of day and might.

11111

I)YE STUFF'S
TOILET z-t).O'N

slatire ofpatronage xolirifeil-693
jy2l:ly. 13UIJ 1-1 I S.

AT
JOS. 14.01eN1 . (*WS

Fall and Winter Millinery Goods,
Bibb"us, Flowurs.reattiers. Hats, Minurtb

Vrlvi•tm, Em!wohlerirs4 liantiker.
chiefs, Wliite I)re,4 :hod Cloak

l' I•: DIGIN EN

Trimming., linkery l Mores

'4 17 1IYO:.-5

h. ;,1.-.11 ..arlaty. all of the Ite.t quality. :aat
la .11a r tleto ran be bought at an) a• la

Itrue Stare la the
•vaunt),

l'enulle I'lll, 17.
Cliervomaii., $1; Clarl:r, t

• The
LASH'S & LAMP TIIIIIMENto. LA% 1•1
hTATIONEIti. rri

Ever 01.Pred unteldeof Mu at M.. q, • P,
Sten., and .Id cheaper thou eau P.:
where el.,

Yarn.% Worttell. Flanurta, Corm.b 4 and
lialumral Skirt+,

Let the, who (foul[ thi- •'.,

will doubt no moto.
J Ml ,lO.

Dan'l Hugus & Co,UNDERWEAR, MANUFACTUREns of

1.7'12.V1511.1Nu (;()Obs,

II: it (%,11... non: nibl Switcht,

A N N T)NS

tin■ k nlwayh romplvtt, anti ilriet.N low

77 & 79 1QAI;k1;r
virrsurlcGli,rd

=MI

A LITIFICIAL TEETH PEILVECT.
11. ED!—T. J..t 11. .1. ("HANDLER sire par-

chimed the exclualve richt or Heeler tummy to
nee Dr. Strick'e Patent. by which the; "", pot PP
Vulcanite an thin no(told Plate, with a beautiful
enameled polish: and m Iluht nutehectic IN io
perfectly adapt Itself to the month; obi Jailer all
that clunwe and bulky condition. no lunch com-
plained of hmetufore:and lemettinc Iht Ic iltabilitY
to break one hundred per cent. Indeed. no one
weltil. It would lie to wear the old otyle
plateany longer than they could con,enlently get
HUM es cluing . All branch., of Identbtry per-
formed In thebeet and moot entedato Hal mouser.
Ilidlting teeth with cold. etc., we challenge coo
petition from one quarter. and can refer to Defog
auMeen, whore di11., -re bane mood between thirty
and forty years. Amonc the number Him. John
Althorn will exhibit (tillage we Downed some 33
peen ago; the teeth as perfect no the day they
were Ailed. Lauclabc Ws prepared oa a new
plan, *minty It from all cinplearantand dam:mono
atikels. making the extraction of teeth• worm a
pieaaare rather thanof horror and pain. Priemaa
low as any rood dentist Inthe emte. Omar at
Bearer nation, Irucheeter Pa.
norttfl T. J. 11..1 CHANDLER.

31arbletzed Slate 3lanlles.
T

\o. IH7 I.lberly Week ,

I-). trgh. I 'elm a.
.$2.1.66 and I "'word,.

In the marl. pro,
eralrolor.. or meinhe o‘id. • ar.".l'l'l "
In and 0,410)rd he the
then sithieetial to a preper
Willi the enamel kp. rte.lle .4-1"'""
with the .lOC, anti
forever. IVe have, now, on ..xinhilion
oler thirty mantlesof
MA:44 4.1 GNI; and we pay partilnlar o

tention to onlert where panic. t 1.11.01
ors to harmonize with paper and .-..rpet•

We are receiving. monthly, net:

from European Designers, which citable
us to Produce the klest patron: in 111.1

flune:lo

'ea • • .il.llriag
lf.p• orAmp& deiramel6%26ll4 co,,abode. Mdse., . •

ateslelkit.,o 412.-C6asterf. street,

•

.• MAIZE
THE PA3ELIKL.PAY::
St.,r in s4ls;optii.'bra *Oa ellafift

•

Mae

' NeatfyllloMaroar lbst ,ordarrnaugs.rand
Rada expo:rely lee thke •Raftl. us. ,„

'and aue ' typeAlad'lnn be • Maidratad th 16/
IMISRiefIROMICIS by iMandivaad olkeeku
Aka. • aplvadld ,cokes IVAN Ipleea.coalandag

elAbilanuspedmena ofthirdsoloolvAlaulara WU,-
hue Ilk.:..

I. BROW& avail EleneasaL
•

. THerlSy BOOK 6COINfddllebdildneficEltC ddevumor. Stock imam Rudestandmia elMritr .By It they pa Amble Oak' welts each

.year, aad greatly trunvarl tea *dna of their lead.
it arks *hapursues At: :Uvulas laid dark
heeler. It meanie. the labor of holiest weeklast
men. It to purchased'torelmeet 'every-ourst 1
alibi. -Magi alk-kondred: copies odd. In a few

4 13:0small Vernon a:O.M many awes, headrests In
a single lows* : Agents can end' no 'better
week daring . eke and wbteri i Farman
thelr sons co c make $lllpar month trY Da.
laden))Rua or Surapples pit day,•whlla nor*
than doubts ass n umber eau sully bo gold- Yu•
Ma always makethe moitt 'successful 'gen
Ma book sad dunes the MU sad winter info
Jut the thing toe them. Ifyou wish to engage to
the business, send for • cheats'.'containinga
desuiptknt If the book and taw toagents. •P ir .:demo ZEIGLER. YcCURDY.i. - 814 Arch Street, Philedelphhtta.,s lee Kau Street. ChtettOda,

. • Se Monroe Street, Ch
,
Ily,

. . WeN. Math Street, St. alaklio.,
' ' • • • • KM Male skeet Spriegiteld, glass.

BUYERS LOOK.HEIE I
. . _ • •

•

Tin understated. thankful furpast fauorairoull
respectfully Inform the publlc that he Las pau of
theaunt selecttous of ' 1

„.

WALL ..P-APE
WINDOW SHADE , •

FLOOR OIL-CLOT S.
• Etc., Eta;,

op hand to be found In the county. Ms &stun
Went or
school. llfireellaaeono oak

Co- Co 33C.,
ta complete; whileno pains are apareil on hue part
tomake tits

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT•
equal to the best of City Establishments. Hs ill
the exclusive agent for the celebrated .

PoloVo Gold Von.
for this county. Those seeking •good Hold Pan.
would do well to ace them before purchasing.

Ile Is the Agent for this connty for Eerier's
Photograpa 'Marriage Ceutificata. The attention
of Cleagymen Is respectfully called to thL. u be
can sell themat the same Moment as they would
get from the Publisher. Atwater's School Goy-
ernment for sale at Publisher's prices.

Also on band, Toys and VineryGoods, suitable
for all seasons.

pal, ITIO:ly
J. PITICI7..
Broadway, NewBriabtou

Derrtletrzr.
Dr.,.Igor.
elaYsofWWI.

k.i- -

---......",.,'
water, Isdeter.

...?" 4ii. mined that so
Dentist In the

..:-r. -2..:. .-e--

:,7:. t ~..-
--..-11' E mltrlltler donr

• •. g Jp? ..-e , -I ~
'-- --,,' cheaper than

„Y" ip 0.... r it. liert VI!
.! 4 littfireill Ile nem the

bea natertala
manufacturedInMe United Maley. Gold and Ml-
roe tilling performed In a .tyle That defies comp°.
Won Satisfaction guaranteed Inall arratirdle,
or the money returned. Utve /11m a trial.
febtli •

List ofApplicants arsLicense at March
Sessions, IS7O.

HOTELS :. . _
John Johnston 'ilea Galilee borough
John M. Shrouds...._. ....Phillipsburg borough
Joseph Reed Bridgewater borough.
David Magas' Yew Linghtun -

Diehard Doncaster . Rochester
William Dickensian.... __Phillipsburg borough.
Philip Shailer .h Christian Clark, Rochester born
Wit him 'Mettler Rochester borough.
Michael DR New Sewickley tp.
Joseph Anderson Darlington.
Jacob Marks, Darlington.

EATING HOUSD: ,)

Frederick Walther Dearer Falls borough
James Cookie do do do
Henry Wagoner, do do do
11. AMID.. 110 do do

To rend liquors In quantities nut less than on •
quart, together withotber goods andmen handiae
elpeyezer di Sons Rochester borough.
J.I. Parks, .. ......... .....New Sewickley Tpp.

mart aw) • J. (I. HART. Cirri-.

SCIIIIT STEINITLD,
NEW BRIG lITOX-.

I=

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Siberian Squirrel Cope nod Mott ... ...... $lO.OO
11eary Illaukets per pule.— &Id
Heavy Coverlet, 4.00
illSpring. Ifoop Skirt., 50
Good Beaver Ladle,. Sock,. 6.00
Mee Styles lu Shawl!.1111..

Lathe, Merino Hope 15
Good onblear.le.tl IIustio 0
Good Bleached ... 10
IM3=t=2
Ticking.
Canton Flannel

All kinds of Dry Goods and Notions at CJlTVll-
pundlug,prices.

Every one admits who ever dealt withSchiff Jr,
Stelnteld that they ran not Au ondersold In ready
made Clothing, or which they Weep tho largest and
best selected stock to Deaver county:

Merchant Taltoritut Is carried on In this hanor
Ina way that whoever patronizes this dem must
he pleased In regard to prices nud lit. They hale
the lowest price In plain Azores marked on every
piece orchid) or cassimere. They make up an
overcoat, pants or vent, and they du nut deviate
rom that under no circumstances.
They have the lowest price in plain figures on

every• piece al ;zonate, at which rate they willmakeup a garment,and they do not deviate from this
price ander any circumstance*.

Their Cutter, Mr. Sowyne, is regarded In New
Brighton a• the leading man In fashionable cul-
ling, and there exists no donbt that he deserves
thename, when you look at the elegantly fitting
suits which are dal!) , turned cot by

=EE!

Chrliatinnos rersen tar,

MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
11=1

REINEMAN. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
No. 4?, Fifth Avenue

l'it

nave Jost ()poled especially for the coin
iuq 11,.lidays nu unusually large and ele
gala stock of

FINE JEWELRY,
%WATCHES, DIAMONDS

SILVER AND PLATED WAIII

Fine Table Cutlery, French ,Clcks, Bron-
ze:4., 31114011 Boxeg, Just. Nanlhig, Charles
Jacoes And FrlldgilitTIN WILICIWS.

AMcrlcan Watches.
made by Appleton, Tracy & Amen
can Watch Co., E. Ilow•nnl & CR, Et
gin Watch

FINEAMERICA N CLOCKS,
MTle 1y SETH THOMAS

Or which n large assortment is constant.
ly kept on hand in our busemmit.nndwhow•sale and retail. deg 8,

11

II


